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B41_E6_9C_c84_120693.htm Part I Listening Comprehension (20

minutes) Section A 1. A) It was misleading. B) It was rather boring.

C) It was enjoyable. D) It was just ~ so. 2. A) Pop music. B) Classical

music. C) Folk music. D) All kinds of music. 3. A) He must change

at Jacksonville. B) He has to change at Albany. c) He is still not sure

how to get there. D) He will fly directly to his destination. 4. A) Its on

time. B) Its crowded. C) It s empty. D) It s late. 5. A) Unusual. B)

Serious. C) Enthusiastic. D) Threatening. 6. A) Her name is on the

top of the list. B) She is expecting a job interview. C) She will be the

last to be interviewed. D) She must fix a date for the job interview. 7.

A) The husband hasnt told the truth. B) The wife is annoyed at her

husbands complaint. C) The husband is not usually so observant. D)

The wife is going to the hairdressers. 8. A) The professor didnt give

the lesson. B) The students miss their professor very much. C) A new

course will begin next Monday. D) Some homework was assigned to

the students. 9. A) She rejected their request. B) She accepted their

request. C) She agreed to consider their request. D) She asked them

to come with the others. 10. A) At work. B) At the meeting. C) Back

at home. D) Away from home. Section B Passage One Questions 11

to 13 are based on the passage you have just heard. 11. A) Cheap

clothes. B) Expensive clothes. C) Informal clothes. D) Fashionable

clothes. 12. A) They enjoy loud music. B) They enjoy modern

dances. C) They want to have children. D) They seldom lose their



temper. 13. A) Her twin sister often brings friends home and this

annoys the speaker. B) The speaker likes to keep things near while

her twin sister doesn t. C) They cant agree on the kind of furniture.

D) They cant agree on the color of the room. Questions 14 to 17 are

based on the passage,you have just heard. 14. A) In the second

semester. B) In the first semester. C) In the fourth semester. D) In the

third semester. 15. A) She is ill. B) She is too old. C) Her husband

wants her to. D) Her husband is ill. 16. A) His girl friend. B) His

mother. C) His father. D) His teacher. 17. A) He has decided to

continue his studies. B) He has still to take a part time job. C) He has

decided to give up his job. D) He has still to make a decision. Passage

Three Questions 18 to 20 are based on the passage you have just

heard. 18. A) A couple of years. B) A couple of weeks. C) Twenty

years. D) Five years. 19. A) David had been selling cars. B) David

had taught business. C) David had become a salesman. D) David

had made a lot of money. 20. A) Rich people are not happy. B)

Being rich is not always a good thing. C) Being rich is the best thing

in the world. D) Rich people are usually with their families. 100Test 
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